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Introduction
Anacis Porter (1967b, 1987) is a large South
AmericanandAustralian genus of the ichneumonid
TribeCryptini (=MesosteninisensuTownes,1969). It
belongstotheSubtribeIschninaestablishedbyTownes
for a generic group including also such well known
taxa asTrachysphyrus (Andino-Patagonian),Chro-
mocryptus, Comsocryptus, and Lanugo (Neotropic
andNearctic), inadditionto theHolarctic,Afrotropi-
calandOrientalCryptus (=ItamoplexsensuTownes),
and the cosmopolitan Ischnus. Within this context,
Anacismaybe recognized by the following combina-
tion of characters:
(1) .Female flagellumdelicately filiform,oftenas
longasthebody; its1stsegmentvery long,5.2-10.0as
long as deep at apex.
(2). Male flagellumwith tyloids only on 3-4 seg-
ments or sometimeswithout tyloids.
(3). Areolet large, broad, 0.7-1.3 aswide ashigh;
intercubiti gently to strongly convergentabove.
(4). Mediella gently to strongly arched, never
straight.
(5). Brachiella often short and evanescing at
about 0.5 the distance to posterior margin of hind
wing, sometimesvestigial.
(6).Axillusclosetoandparallelinganalmarginof
hind wing.
(7).Propodealspiracleroundorshort-oval,1.0-2.0
as long as wide.
(8). Basal transcarina traceable throughout,
straightorsometimescurvedforwardmesad,always
well removed from base of propodeum (ending at
proximal0.4-0.3 of dorsal face).
(9). Apical transcarina often traceable through-
out,sometimesstrong,orsometimesabsentexceptfor
its sublateral cristae,usuallywell removed fromthe
basal transcarina.
(10). Propodeal cristae varying from low subcu-
neate or crescentic to strongly projecting ligulate or
conical.
(11). First gastric segment without distinctly
projectingbaso-lateral toothorrounded flange.
(12).Ovipositorwithsheathedportion0.20-0.44
as long as fore wing, its dorsal valve on tip usually
withaweakly tomoderately raisednodus thatbears
on its crest a tiny notch, ventral valve on tip usually
with fine, well spaced, inclivously oblique ridges, or
occasionallywithbothvalvesdepressedtowardapex
and the ridgesvertical; tip0.14-0.40ashighatnotch
as long from notch to apex.
New species and records of Anacis
(Hymenoptera: Ichneumonidae: Cryptini)
from tropical and temperate Andean South America
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P.O. Box l47100
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Abstract. Descriptions are given of the new species Anacis ignifera and A. flammigera from Mérida State,
VenezuelaandofA.umbrifera fromMachuPicchu,Perú.Thesebelongtoa tropicalAndean lineagewithstrongly
projecting propodeal cristae andpicturedwings.Anacis hercanaPorter, aChilean species longknownonly from
theholotypetakenatElCanelonearSantiago,nowisdocumentedbyasecondspecimenfromnearbyRíoClarillo.
Biconus Townes (1969) is synonymized under Anacis Porter (1967a). Anacis apoeca (Porter), A. atrorubra
(Townes), and A. subflava (Porter) are new combinations in Anacis. The South American species of Anacis are
keyed.
Resumen. Sedescriben lasespeciesnuevasAnacis igniferayA. flammigera, delEstadodeMéridaenVenezuela
yA.umbriferadeMachuPicchu,Perú.Pertenecenéstastresaunlinajepropiode lapluviselvaaltoandinatropical,
e1cual tienemuygrandesyproyectadas lascrestasdelpropodeo,y lasalasconextensasmanchasoscuras.Anacis
hercanaPorter, antes conocida sólo del holotipo colectado enEl Canelo cerca de Santiago de Chile, se cita ahora
de la vecina Reserva Natural de Río Clarillo. Biconus Townes (1969) se considera sinónimo de Anacis Porter
(1967a), siendonuevas las combinaciones:Anacis apoeca (Porter),A. atrorubra (Townes), yA. subflava (Porter).
Se proporciona una clave de las especies sudamericanas de Anacis.
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Unfortunately, not all of the above characters
hold for all species presently included in Anacis.
Porter (1967b,1987)establishedthegenusDochmid-
ium for theNeantarcticA. camponotusandA. synto-
ma because in these the 2nd recurrent vein is in-
clivous, an unusual feature among the Cryptini.
Townes(1969)synonymizedDochmidiumunderAna-
cis, concurrently proposing the genus Biconus for
several Andean cloud forest species having large,
muchprojecting,conicalorligulatepropodealapophy-
ses, but, with more material at hand, it can be seen
that the size and shape of the apophyses may vary
withinaspecies (insmallmalesofA.flammigera they
are reduced to subconical swellings). Gauld (1984)
notes also that in the Australian fauna, which in-
cludes Cryptus exul Turner (1919) and 55 unde-
scribed species, there appears to be no real distinc-
tion between Biconus and Anacis. Indeed, it was
Townes (1969) who first assignedC. exul to Anacis,
althoughthis specieshasstrong, ligulo-cuneatepro-
podealcristae.
Assuming that its Australian andSouthAmeri-
canspeciesare truly congeneric (onlyaphylogenetic
studycananswer thisquestion),Anacisemergesasa
trans-antarctic taxon, roughly comparable in geo-
graphicdistributiontosuchplantgeneraasAraucar-
ia (Gymnospermae: Araucariaceae) and the an-
giosperms Nothofagus (Fagaceae) and Eucryphia
(Eucryphiaceae),ortoseveralotherprimitive ichneu-
monid genera, such asCertonotus andLabena (Por-
ter 1981) orMeringops (Gauld 1984).
WithinSouthAmerica,Anacis inhabits temper-
ate and tropical wet forests and gallery woodlands
along the Andes from Chile and Argentina north to
Venezuela, with a disjunction at intermediate lati-
tudesbetween thenotvery closely relatedNeotropic
andNeantarctic speciesgroups.
Most tropical cloud forest species belong to a
single lineage (=BiconusTownes):A. igniferaPorter
andA. flammigeraPorterare intheAndesofVenezu-
elabetween1500-2200maltitude;A.atrorubra(Townes
1969), A. subflava (Porter 1986), and A. umbrifera
Porterareknownfromsimilarhabitats, thefirst from
Ecuador and the others from Perú (Machu Picchu),
but A. apoeca (Porter 1986) occurs on the arid west
AndeanslopesofPeru ingallerywoodsalongperma-
nent watercourses. Anacis tucumana Porter (l973),
whichranges fromnorthwestArgentina toEcuador,
is a distinctive species of wet montane forests and
humidgrasslands(Páramo),notcloselyrelatedtothe
Biconusgroup(propodealcristaesubcrescentic)but
perhaps distantly akin to the Neantarctic A. festiva
as suggested in the key to species.
On the west Andean slopes and in the Coastal
Desert ofPerú, cloud forest species ofAnacis (Porter
1986)dropoutbelow15or16degreesSouthLatitude,
as forests are replaced by arid scrub and steppe
communities (Prepuna,Puna). Indeed,Anacis isun-
known also from the north Chilean regions of Tara-
pacá,Antofagasta,andEtacama(18-23degreesSouth
Latitude).
Onthewettereastsideof theAndesandassociat-
ed mountain chains, Anacis is well represented in
Bolivia and reaches 28 degrees So. in the Selva
Tucumano-BolivianaofnorthwestArgentina(Porter
1973), but south of Tucumán there are no more wet
forests along the Andes until northwest Neuquén
Province at 38 degrees South, where the temperate
Neantarctic(orValdivian)forest,dominatedbyNotho-
fagus, covers much of Chile and a narrow strip in
southwesternArgentina.This communityhas8spe-
ciesofAnacis,whosenorth tosouthdistributionsare
expressedwithreferencetoChileanlocalities:Anacis
festivaPorter ranges fromTalcaProvince to subant-
arcticMagallanes;A.rubripes (Spinola) fromSantia-
go toMagallanes;A. varipesmaybe restricted to the
Pehuenar or Araucaria woods in the Cordillera de
Nahuelbuta ofAraucoProvince;A. stangeorumPor-
ter (1970) is inValdivianForest inNeuquénProvince
(Argentina);A. rufipes (Havrylenko andWinterhal-
ter) is inValdivianForest inChile (Linares,Malleco)
andArgentina (Neuquén);Anacis hercanaPorter is
in ripariansclerophyllwoodsnearSantiago;A. cam-
ponotus Porter occurs from Talca to Arauco, A.
syntomaPorter from Santiago to Arauco.
TheNeantarcticAnacisrepresentseveral lineag-
es.Anacis camponotusandA. syntomahave the 2nd
recurrent vein inclivous (cf. A. umbrifera and A.
ignifera). In A. hercana, as in the foregoing species,
thewings are light anddarkmarked and themesos-
oma is granularly microreticulate, but here the no-
tauli are only 0.3 the length of mesoscutum, the
mesopleuron is less setose, the areolet broader, and
the 2nd recurrent vein is weakly reclivous. Anacis
rubripes and A. stangeorum agree in their shining,
finelypunctatemesoscutumandbroadfemalepostpe-
tiole (1.0-1.7 aswide at apex as long from spiracle to
apex). Anacis festiva is distinctive in its mat, finely
granular mesoscutum, combined with elongate fe-
malepostpetiole (0.8-0.9aswideatapexas long)and
dense setae on female 2nd gastric tergite. Anacis
rufipes (Porter 1967a) stands apart because of its
nasute clypeus, some coarse rugae onmesoscutum,
projectingpropodealcristae,anddepressedovipositor
tip with vertical ridges on ventral valve.
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Anacis rufipesparasitizes the lasiocampidmoth
Macromphaliachilensis (HavrylenkoandWinterhal-
ter1949)andunidentifiedAustralianAnacis (Gauld
1984) were reared from Coleophora (Lepidoptera:
Coleophoridae)andthepupaofalymantriidmoth.No
other host records are available for this genus.
Key to the South American species of Anacis
(based on females)
1. Mesoscutummat, finely granular or reticulo-punc-
tate ..................................................................... 2
1'. Mesoscutum shining, silky, with more or less well
developed fine punctation ..............................13
2. Propodeal cristae low, cuneate or crescentic, not
much protruding; apical transcarina of propo-
deum rather well developed mesad of cristae,
oftenpercurrent ................................................. 3
2'. Cristae stronglyprojecting,moreor less1igulate or
conical; apical transcarina indistinct or absent
between cristae ................................................. 7
3. Secondrecurrentveinstrongly inclivous; radial cell
2.2-2.6 as long as wide; mesopleural disc in
female with long, shaggy silver vestiture; fore
wing dusky, more or less contrastingly paler
toward apex ....................................................... 4
3'. Secondrecurrentvertical, gently inclivous,orsome-
times rather strongly inclivous; radial cell 2.7-
3.9 as long as broad; mesopleural disc without
shaggysilvervestiture; forewinghyalineordusky
but if banded, then with a pale median area as
well as pale toward apex .................................. 5
4. Gaster sometimes with white or very pale tan on
apex of 3rd and on most of succeeding tergites;
areola longer than wide in position; postpetiole
of female 1.0-1.4 as wide at apex as long from
spiracle to apex .....Anacis camponotus (Porter)
Figures1-7.Anacis ignifera, femaleholotype.Lateral viewof entire insect.Notepaleapicalbandsongastric
tergites1-3; 2.Anacis ignifera, femaleholotype.Dorsal viewof entire insect.Note thatbasal transcarina
ofpropodeumcurvesforwardmedially;3.Anacis flammigera, femaleparatype.Dorsalviewofentire insect.
Notethatbasal transcarinaofpropodeumisstraight;4.Anacis flammigera, femaleparatype.Lateralview
ofentire insect.Notethealmostcompleteabsenceofpaleapicalbandsof tergites1-3;5.Anacis flammigera,
femaleparatype.Enlarged lateralviewofwhole insect;6.Anacisumbrifera, femaleholotype.Entire insect
in lateral view; 7.Anacis hercana, female specimen in FSCA. Entire insect in lateral view.
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4'. Gaster black with at most faint brownish staining
on apical tergites; areola wider than long in
position; postpetiole 1.6 as wide apically as long
from spiracle to apex ..Anacis syntoma (Porter)
5. Forewingdusky, becominggraduallypaler toward
apex, andwith a large postmedianhyaline band;
mesoscutum black; first flagellomere 4.7 as long
as deep at apex; notaulus traceable only on basal
0.3 of mesoscutum; apical transcarina of propo-
deum sharp throughout, higher than basal tran-
scarina and strongly bowed forward medially;
sheathedportionof ovipositor0.40as longas fore
wing ...............................Anacishercana (Porter)
5'. Fore wing dark to hyaline but without contrasting
light and dark areas; mesosoma largely red or
reddishbrown; first flagellomere5.9-10.0as long
as deep at apex; notauli impressed on basal 0.5-
0.7 of mesoscutum; apical transcarina not as
strong as basal transcarina, often weakened
mesad,where it is atmostgently curved forward;
sheathedportion of ovipositor 0.200.30as long
as fore wing ........................................................ 6
6. Gaster black with white apical bands on tergites;
flagellumwithawhiteannulus;hind tarsomeres
2-4 white; first flagellomere 8.5-10.0 as long as
deep at apex; postpetiole weakly expanded, 0.8-
0.9 as wide apically as long from spiracle to apex
............................................Anacis festivaPorter
6'. Gasterreddishbrownwithvariablydevelopedwhite
apical bandson tergites; nowhite on flagellumor
hind tarsomeres; first flagellomere 6.2-7.3 as
long as deep at apex; postpetiole 1.3-1.4 as wide
as long ..........................Anacis tucumanaPorter
7. Mesosoma black; wingsmoderately and uniformly
infumate; clypeus nasute, in profile strongly
raised, asymmetric ally pyramidal;mesoscutum
ondiscwithcontrastinglycoarserwrinklingrear-
ward between notauli andmore broadly in space
distad of notauli; ovipositor tip depressed with
ridges on ventral valve almost vertical .............
.....Anacis rufipes (Havrylenko&Winterhalter)
7'. Mesosomaoften extensively orange, yellow, or red,
but sometimes black; wings contrastingly light
and dark banded; clypeus notmuch raised, sym-
metrically or asymmetrically convex in profile;
mesoscutal disc mat with delicate puncto-retic-
ulationandsometimeswitha fewstrong longitu-
dinal wrinkles in front of prescutellar depres-
sion; ovipositor tip not depressed, ridges on ven-
tral valve inclivously oblique ........................... 8
8. Mostly black; notauli weak, reaching scarcely 0.4
length ofmesoscutum;mesopleuron finely retic-
ulate but with strong horizontal wrinkles for a
short distance along prepectal carina and more
broadly so in its upper hind quadrant in front of
speculum; second recurrent vein quite strongly
inclivous (cf.A.camponotus); basal transcarinaof
propodeum strongly curved forward on itsmedi-
an 0.3 .................Anacis umbriferaPorter, n.sp.
8'. Mostly yellow, orange, or red species; notauli finely
impressed formore than 0.5 the length ofmesos-
cutum ................................................................. 9
9. Mesosomauniformlypalebrownishyellow, yellow,
or orange, without dark markings .................10
9'. Mesosoma reddishwith blackmarkings on at least
mesoscutum, tegula, and most of scutellum 12
10. Flagellum with a white annulus; fore wing with a
single brown blotch centered in basal half of
disco-cubital cell and first brachial cell; mesos-
oma and gaster uniformly yellowish; rnesopleu-
ron with much fine, sharp, horizontally biased
wrinkling; propodeum distad of basal transcar-
inawith strong reticulatewrinkling; postpetiole
short, strongly expanded apicad, 1.3-1.5 as wide
at apex as long from spiracle to apex ................
......................................Anacis subflava (Porter)
10'. Flagellum uniformly dark in color; fore wing with
two large dark brown blotches, one premedian
and the other preapical; mesosoma bright pale
orange; gaster mostly black; mesopleuron al-
most throughout with fine recticulo-punctation;
propodeumfinelypuncto-rugose,without strong
wrinkles; postpetiole long and slender, weakly
expanded toward apex, 0.50.9 as wide at apex
as long from spiracle to apex .........................11
11. Secondrecurrentveininclivous;ramelluslong;basal
transcarina of propodeum curved forward on its
median 0.3 .............Anacis igniferaPorter, n.sp.
11'. Second recurrent nearly vertical; ramellus absent;
basal transcarina straight, not curvedforward
mesad on propodeum ..........................................
........................ Anacis flammigera Porter, n. sp.
12. Flagellum without a white band; mesosoma with
blackmarkingsrestricted tomesoscutum,scutel-
lum, and tegula; coxaemostly reddish; hind face
of propodeum laterad strongly trans-rugose but
mesad less stronglywrinkled, sometimessmooth
and shining, its cristae ligulate, not decurved at
apex .................................Anacis apoeca (Porter)
12'. Flagellumwithawhiteband;mesosomawithblack
on pronotum, subalarum, mesosternum, and
basal part of propodeum, as well as on mesoscu-
tum, scutellum, and tegula; coxae mostly black;
hind face of propodeum finely wrinkled, its cris-
tae subconic and a little decurved at apex ........
................................. Anacis atrorubra (Townes)
13. Mesosoma with profuse white markings; all gas-
tric tergites with a complete white apical
hand;apicalmargin of clypeuswith a small, sub-
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dentate median projection; humeral margin of
pronotum not grooved .........................................
................................ Anacis stangeorum (Porter)
13'. Mesosoma with white at most on anterior margin
of pronotum, tegula, and subalarum; not all gas-
tric tergiteswith awhite apical band; nomedian
projection on apical margin of clypeus; humeral
margin of pronotum with a well impressed sub-
marginal groove ...............................................14
14. Legs mostly black with white markings; gaster
black with white on apex of 1st tergite, some-
times restrictedlyon2ndand3rd tergites, andon
broad apical bands of tergites 4-7; sheathed
portion of ovipositor 0.50-0.60 as long as fore
wing; nodus of ovipositor tip with an unusually
large and deep notch .....Anacis varipes (Porter)
14'. Legs mostly orange; gaster black with white at
most on tergites 5-8 and only on 7 sometimes
with a complete white apical band; sheathed
portion of ovipositor 0.200.40 as long as fore
wing; nodus of ovipositor tip with a small notch
.................................... Anacis rubripes (Spinola)
Anacis ignifera Porter, new species
(Figs. 1, 2)
DESCRIPTION: FEMALE. Color: antenna black with
brownish below on scape and toward apex on flagellum;
head black with dull brown on antennal scrobes and
weakly on clypeus toward apex, with pale yellowish on
mandibular condyle and on much of mandible except for
blackstainingnearbaseandshiningblackgradingapicad
into reddish brown on teeth; mesosoma bright pale or-
ange; fore wing contrastingly light and dark banded:
yellowish hyaline on basal 0.3 of median and on basal 0.5
of submedian cell;withabroaddarkbrownbandonapical
0.7 of median cell, apical 0.6 of submedian cell, basal 0.2
of discocubital cell, basal 0.5 of 1st brachial cell, and in
anal cell exceptnearbaseandapex, darkband followedby
a subtly golden-yellow hyaline band on dorsal apex of
median cell, median 0.6 of discocubital cell, basal 0.5 of
2nd discoidal cell, apical 0.5 of 1st brachial cell, apical 0.1
of anal cell, and basal 0.3 of 2nd brachial cell, followed
abruptly distad by a second dark brown band covering
most of radial cell, apical 0.2 of discocubital cell, areolet,
apical 0.5 of 2nd discoidal cell, median 0.3 of 2nd brachial
cell and extending less intensely into basal 0.5 of 3rd
cubital cell and of 3rd discoidal cell; fore wing distad of
second dark band with fainter dusky staining through to
apex; hind wing hyaline, weakly dusky on its apical 0.3;
wing veins in great part dusky but pale yellow on prestig-
ma and basal 0.3 of pterostigma and yellowish hyaline in
the pale areas of forewing aswell as toward base on costa
of hind wing; gaster black with narrow whitish apical
bandson tergites 1-3, vaguelybrownishon thyridiumand
apicad on tergite 7; fore leg with coxa light orange, tro-
chanter and trochantellus dusky brown, femur blackish
with sordid brown staining that becomes dull orange
posteriorly and ventrad, tibia and tarsus blackish with
pale brown staining; mid leg similar to fore leg but
blackish in part on coxa and on other segments blackish
with more or less brown staining; hind leg blackish with
obscure brown staining, except dull white on apex of coxa
and paler brown on tarsus.
Lengthof forewing: 7.1mm.First flagellomere: 6.0as
long as deep at apex. Clypeus: in profile weakly convex
with highest point a little below middle; apical margin
gently convex, impressed, with a weak tubercle on each
side of middle. Malar space: 0.85 as long as basal width
of mandible. Temple: 0.35 as long as eye in dorsal view;
gently rounded off and strongly receding. Fore leg: tibia
stout, somewhat swollen; 4th tarsomere deeply ernargin-
ate onapex.Pronotum:dorsalmarginnot swollen; epomia
sharp in scrobe, weakly prolonged below onto anterior
margin of pronotum. Mesoscutum: notauli fine, shallow,
extending about 0.5 length of mesoscutum; surface mat,
minutely reticulo-punctate except for some strong longi-
tudinal wrinkles in front of prescutellar depression; with
dense, short setae throughout.Mesopleuron, surfacemat
withminute reticulo-punctationalmost throughout.Low-
ermetapleuron: very finely reticulo-punctate, mat.Wing
venation: radial cell 2.8 as long as wide; areolet large, 1.1
aswideashigh, intercubiti stronglyconvergentabove,2nd
abscissa of radius 0.70 as long as 1st intercubitus; 2nd
recurrentdistinctly inclivous,straight;discocubitusbroad-
ly angled at basal 0.4, from which there arises a long
ramellus; mediella moderately arched; axillus close to
and paralleling posteriormargin of hindwing; brachiella
short. Propodeum: rather long but high in profile with
basal face weakly convex, gently sloping rearward and
apical face steeply declivous, almost vertical, 0.7 as long
as basal face; spiracle 2.0 as long as wide; basal transca-
rinanearproximal thirdofpropodeum,strongthroughout,
not straight but turned forward on its median 0.3; apical
transcarina absent, except developed sublaterally into
large, strongly projecting ligulo-conic apophyses; areola
not defined; no lateral longitudinal carina or pleural
carina; surface mat, minutely puncto-rugose, with some
stronger trans-biased wrinkling below on apical face.
First gastric tergite: without a baso-lateral tooth; petiole
very long and slender, weakly flattened on dorsum; post-
petiole elongate, 0.9 aswideapically as long fromspiracle
to apex; ventrolateral carina weak on petiole, more dis-
tinct on postpetiole; dorsolateral carina obsolete on pet-
iole, sharply defined on postpetiole from spiracle to apex;
dorsal longitudinal carinae not defined. Gaster: rather
elongate fusiform;2nd tergitedully shiningwithvery fine
microreticulation and numerous tiny, shallow punctures
which emit short but dense much overlapping setae;
thyridium large, ovoid; succeeding tergites progressively
withmoredelicate aciculation thanon2nd,more shining,
and with setae becoming sparser on tergites 6-8. Ovipos-
itor: sheathed portion 0.31 as long as fore wing, stout,
somewhat compressed, nodus low with a tiny notch, pro-
file of dorsal valve declining in a nearly straight line from
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notch to apex; ventral valve on tip with fine, inclivously
oblique ridges; tip 0.23ashighatnotchas long fromnotch
to apex.
MALE.Unknown.
TYPEMATERIAL.Holotype, female.VENEZUELA,
MéridaState,19kmNWLasCruces,Ruta4, tropical
cloud forest, 25-VI-1991, C. Porter, L. Stange. In
FSCA.
RELATIONSHIPS. This species, with its bright or-
ange mesosoma, black head and gaster, twice dark
banded fore wing, strongly projecting ligulo-conic
propodealcristaeandslender1stgastric tergite,with
thepostpetiole longerthanwideandscarcelyexpand-
ed at apex, much resembles the sympatric A. flam-
migeraPorter, fromwhich itmaybedistinguishedby
its inclivous2ndrecurrentvein,prominentrarnellus,
andbyhavingthebasaltranscarinaofthepropodeum
bowed toward themiddle and the dorso-lateral lon-
gitudinal carina of the postpetiole sharply defined
fromspiracle to apex.
HABITATNOTES.Theunique femalewascollected
near Mérida, Venezuela in Andean Cloudforest at
about 2000 m altitude, where it was swept from
undergrowthnear the forestedge.Theseperennially
wetandcool foresthabitatsreceivebetween1500and
2500mmof rainfall eachyear. Floristically, theyare
characterized (HoyosF.1987)by thepresenceof tree
ferns (Cyathea)andofdiversearborescentspermato-
phytes among whichmay bementioned the gymno-
spermPodocarpus (Podocarpaceae)alongwithmany
angiosperm genera, including Alnus (Betulaceae),
Brosimum (Moraceae), Brunnelia (Brunneliaceae),
Cinchona (Rubiaceae),Clusia (Guttiferae),Didymo-
panax and Oreopanax (Araliaceae), Eschweillera
(Lecythiadaceae),Gyranthera (Bombacaceae),Hes-
peromeles and Polylepis (Rosaceae), Myrica (Myri-
caceae), NectandraandOcotea (Lauraceae),Sapium
(Euphorbiaceae) and Weinmannia (Cunoniaceae).
Someconspicuousunderstoreyplantsoftenseenalong
trails in this forest communityareherbsof thegenus
Begonia spp. (Begoniaceae) and woody vines in the
genusPassiflora (Passifloraceae).
SPECIFIC NAME. Ignifer (-fera, -ferum) is a Latin
adjectivewhichmeans fiery or fire-bearing, cho-
seninreferencetothebrightorangemesosomaofthis
species. It isusedherewith the feminineending -a to
agree in gender with Anacis, which is a latinized
Greek femininenoun.
Anacis flammigeraPorter, new species
(Figs. 3-5)
DESCRIPTION: FEMALE. Much as described for A. ig-
niferabutwith the followingdistinctive characters:Color:
mostly black on face, clypeus, and mandible; with yellow
on pterostigma only at its extreme base; gastric tergites
1-3 inconspicuously and narrowly dull brown on apex,
thyridium black, 7th gastric tergite dull brownish white
dorso-apically; fore leg bright orange on trochanter and
trochantellus; coxaofmid leguniformlyorange;hind coxa
witha largebutpoorlydefinedbasolateralwhitishorange
blotch.
Lengthof forewing: 8.8mm.First flagellomere: 6.8as
long as deep at apex. Fore tibia: weakly swollen, more
slender than inA. ignifera.Wing venation: 2nd recurrent
nearly vertical; discocubitus weakly bent at basal 0.4,
without a ramellus ; brachiella long, sclerotized over 0.8
the distance to anal margin of hind wing. Propodeum:
basal transcarina strongandnearly straight throughout,
not bowed forward on median 0.3 of propodeum; cristae
even larger than in A. ignifera, elongately conical, spike-
like; pleural carina sharply defined throughout. Postpet-
iole 0.8 as wide apically as long from spiracle to apex; its
dorsolateral carina defined only near apex. Ovipositor:
sheathedportion0.23as longas forewing; tip0.17ashigh
at notch as long from notch to apex.
MALE. Differs from female as follows: Color: anten-
naeblack; gasterblackwithdul1orangeonbasal0.3 of 1st
tergite and more briefly on base of 2nd, also weakly
browrishon thyridiumandnarrowly onapexof tergites 1-
3; fore leg mostly light orange with some dusky staining,
especially on tarsus; mid leg similar to fore leg, except
with dusky staining in part on femur and tibia as well as
on tarsus.
Lengthof forewing: 7.4mm.First flagellomere: 6.2as
long as deep at apex; throughout with many dull whitish
linear sensilla; other flagellomeres with similar minute
sensilla but without tyloids. Malar space: 0.82 as long as
basal width of mandible. Temple: 0.41 as long as eye in
dorsal view. Fore tibia: slender. Mesoscutum: notauli
traceable on its basal 0.6. Wing venation: radial cell 2.5
as long as wide; areolet 1.1 as wide as high; 2nd abscissa
of radius 0.7 as long as 1st intercubitus. Propodeum:
longer than in female,moregently curved inprofile, apical
face weakly distinct from basal; basal transcarina rather
high, flange like, weakly crested sublaterally; pleural
carina irregularly traceable throughout. Postpetiole long
and slender, 0.62 aswide apically as long from spiracle to
apex. Second gastric tergite: with setae longer and ever
denser than in female.
TYPEMATERIAL.Holotype, female,VENEZUELA,
MéridaState,19kmNWLasCruces,Ruta4, tropical
cloud forest, 5-VII-1991, C. Porter, L. Stange, in
FSCA; allotype, male, same data as holotype, in
FSCA;paratypes,2 femalesand24males,VENEZU-
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ELA, Mérida State, 19km NW Las Cruces, Ruta 4,
tropicalcloudforest,25-VI-1991,5-VII-1991;15kmE
Jaji, Ruta 4, tropical cloud forest, 24-VI1-1988, C.
Porter,L.Stange;Mucurubá,Alnus stratumof trop-
ical cloud forest, 25-VI-1991; l8-23-VII-1988,C.Por-
ter, L. Stange. In AEI, FSCA.
VARIATION.FEMALE.Lengthof forewing:7.1-7.4
mm.First flagellomere6.3-7.5aslongasdeepatapex.
Malar space: 0.86-0.90 as long as basal width of
mandible. Temple: 0.33-0.40 as long as eye in dorsal
view. Wing venation: radial 2.9-3.3 as long as wide;
2nd abscissa of radius 0.7-0.8 as long as 1st intercu-
bitus,brachiellasometimessclerotizedall thewayto
analmarginofhindwing.Propodeum:cristae ligulo-
conic to fully conical;pleural carinasometimes irreg-
ular but always traceable throughout. First gastric
tergite: postpetiole 0.52-0.77 aswide at apex as long
fromspiracle toapex.Ovipositor:0.20-0.23as longas
forewing; tip0.18ashighatnotchas long fromnotch
to apex.MALE.Color:mandible sometimesmarked
withyellow;1stand2ndgastric tergitesmoreor less
extensively orange basad, or sometimes uniformly
black.Lengthofforewing:5.1-7.4mm.Firstflagellom-
ere: 6.28.5 as long as deep at apex. Malar space:
0.75-0.87as longasbasalwidthofmandible.Temple:
0.40-0.50aslongaseyeindorsalview.Wingvenation:
radial cell 2.5-2.8 as long as wide; areolet 1.1-1.4 as
wideashigh;2ndabscissaofradius0.7-0.8 longas1st
intercubitus. Propedeum: cristae as strongly devel-
oped as in female, but in small specimens often
broadlysubconicandweaklyprojecting.Firstgastric
tergite: very elongate and slender, postpetiole 0.55-
0.59 as wide apically as long from spiracle to apex.
RELATIONSHIPS.Anacis flammigera belongs to a
speciesgroupcharacterizedbyitsstronglyprojecting
ligulo-conic or conical propodeal cristae (mesad of
which theapical transcarina is absent) and inwhich
themesoscutumismatwithvery fine reticulo-punc-
tation. This group occurs in the Andean region of
SouthAmerica fromBoliviaandPerúnorth toEcua-
dor and Venezuela, where it is best represented in
TropicalCloudForestsat1500-2500maltitudewith
someextension into permanentlywatered river val-
leysonaridwestAndeanslopesborderingthePeruvi-
anCoastalDesert.
Anacis flammigera may be recognized by its
strikingcolorpattern:mesosomabrightorange,head
andgasterblack, forewingwithtwoconspicuousdark
browncrossbands.Only the sympatricA. ignifera is
similarly colored, but it differs in having the 2nd
recurrent vein inclivous, whereas in A. flammigera
the2ndrecurrent isnearlyvertical.Bothspeciesalso
havethelstgastric tergiteunusuallyslender (postpe-
tiole in females 0.8-0.9 as wide at apex as long from
spiracle toapexand inmales0.5-1.2aswideas long).
This feature is paralleled only in the Peruvian A.
umbrifera which also has the 2nd recurrent vein
inclivous, but here the mesosoma is black and the
mesopleuronhas some coarsewrinkling (mesopleu-
rondelicatelyreticulo-punctateinthetwoVenezuelan
species).
HABITATNOTES. This species occurs in the same
cloudforesthabitatsalreadydescribedforA.ignifera.
A large series was taken at Mucurubá by sweeping
grass and herbs along a trail near the upper limit of
Tropical CloudForestwhere alders (Alnus jorullen-
sis),anelementofHolarcticaffinities,begintoreplace
themorediverseNeotropical florathatpredominates
at intermediatealtitudes in theVenezuelanAndes.
SPECIFIC NAME. From the Latin adjective flam-
miger (-gera, -gerum), whichmeansflame-bearing
or fiery. The name was chosen in reference to the
bright orangemesosomaof this species.
Anacis umbrifera Porter, new species
(Fig. 6)
DESCRIPTION.FEMALE.Color: scapeandpedicel black
with some brown staining, especially below; flagellum
black with a white annulus extending from apex of 4th to
base of 9th segment, as well as light brownish below
toward apex; head black with brown on clypeus and
mandibles; mesosoma black; wings hyaline with 2 broad
blackbands on forewingandweakdusky staining toward
apex of hind wing, much as described for A. flammigera;
gaster black with dull brown staining and with white
narrowly on apices of tergites 1-4, as well as with a large
quadrate white blotch onmost of dorsum of tergite 5; legs
blackishbrownwitha littlewhite on coxal apices andwell
developed pale brown staining, especially below and in
front on fore femur and tibia.
Lengthof forewing: 5.6mm.First flagellomere: 5.8as
longasdeepatapex.Clypeus:weaklyandasymmetrically
convex in profile with highest elevation a little below
middle; apical margin slightly convex, without distinct
median tubercles. Malar space: 0.87 as long as basal
width of mandible. Temple 0.57 as long as eye in dorsal
view. Fore tibia: quite stout, moderately swollen. Mesos-
cutum:notauliweak,narrow, traceablescarcely0.4 length
of mesoscutum; surface mat and delicately punctoreticu-
late, with dense, short setae. Mesopleuron: mat, finely
punctoreticulateexceptwithstrong longitudinalwrinkles
briefly alongprepectal carinaandmore extensively in the
upperhindquadrant in front of speculum; speculumitself
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finely sculptured, mostly mat. Wing venation: radial cell
3.1 as long aswide; areolet very large, 1.3 aswide as high,
intercubiti moderately convergent above, 2nd abscissa of
radius 0.75 as long as 1st intercubitus; 2nd recurrent
rather strongly inclivous, straight; discocubitus broadly
angled, without a ramellus; brachiella short, sclerotized
on about 0.5 the distance to anal margin of wing. Lower
metapleuron: on apical 0.6 with strong oblique wrinkles,
becoming finely reticulopunctate toward base. Propo-
deum: spiracle nearly round, about 1.3 as long as wide;
basal transcarinanearproximal0.3 of propodeum, strong
throughout, rather strongly thrust forward on itsmedian
0.3, subcristate laterally; apical transcarina represented
only by its cristae, which are stout, strongly projecting,
bluntly subconic in shape; surfacemat, finelypunctoretic-
ulate, with short, very dense silvery setae. First gastric
tergite: long,moderately slender, postpetiole only slightly
widened toward apex, 0.9 as wide apically as long from
spiracle to apex. Gaster: beyond 1st segment rather stout
fusiform; 2nd tergiteminutely puncto-aciculate andwith
short, densely overlapping setae; thyridium ovoid, very
faint. Ovipositor: sheathed portion 0.35 as long as fore
wing; stout, compressed; tip 0.20 as high at notch as long
from notch to apex.
MALE:Unknown.
TYPEMATERIAL.Holotype, female.PERU,Cuzco,
Machu Picchu, 1900 m, 1-19-IX-l964 C. Porter.
Paratypes,4 females, samedataasholotype. InAEI,
FSCA.
VARIATION.Color: white flagellar annulus on seg-
ments4or5through9orbaseof10;gastersometimes
extensivelydullbrown;legssometimeslargelybrown-
ish with reduced blackish staining. Length of fore
wing: 5.4mm. First flagellomere 5.5 as long as deep
at apex. Malar space: 1.0 as long as basal width of
mandible.Notauli in somespecimens traceable only
on basal 0.2 of mesoscutum. Wing venation: radial
cell 3.4as longaswide; 2ndabscissaof radius0.71as
long as 1st intercubitus. Propodeum: with some
strongerwrinklingonitshindfacetowardapex.First
gastric tergite: 0.77 as wide at apex as long from
spiracle toapex.
RELATIONSHIPS. This species is distinctive be-
cause of its inclivous 2nd recurrent vein, short and
weak notauli broad areolet presence of some strong
wrinklesonthemesopleuronandlowermetapleuron,
basaltranscarinaofthepropodeumbowedforwardon
its median 0.3, conical and strongly projecting pro-
podeal cristae, slenderpostpetiolemostlyblackhead
andbody, and subhyaline forewingwith2 conspicu-
ousblackcrossbands. Inseveral of these characters,
particularlytheinclivous2ndrecurrentvein, itseems
closely rated to theNeantarcticA. camponotus (Por-
ter) and A. syntoma (Porter), which formerly were
placed in a separate genus (Dochmidium Porter
1967b).
HABITATNOTES.The type locality is in cool,moist
Tropical Cloud Forest, where specimens of this spe-
ciesandofA.subflavaPorter (1986)wereswept from
lush undergrowth along the railway tracks which
parallel theUrubambaRiver.
SPECIFICNAME.From theLatin adjectiveumbri-
fer (-fera,-ferum) which means shady or shadow-
bearing. The name was chosen in reference to the
dark-blotched forewingof this species.
Anacis hercana (Porter)
(Fig. 7)
MATERIALEXAMINED.1female,CHILE,Santiago
(RegiónMetropolitana),ReservaRíoClarillo, 17km
SE Puente Alto ca. El Principal, 2-III-4-IV-1989,
Malaise Trap, L. Stange, Ch. González. FSCA.
VARIATION. Idescribed this species (Porter1967b)
fromasingle female in theCNC,whichwascollected
byL.E.Peña inXII-1952atElCanelo in theAndean
PrecordilleranearSantiagodeChilesome13kmeast
of PuenteAlto on the road toSanJosé deMaipo. It is
notsurprisingthatasecondspecimenshouldbetaken
in the samegeneral areaandhabitatas theholotype
but remarkable that thirty seven years elapsed be-
tweenthefirstandsecondcapture,especiallybecause
somuchfieldworkhasbeendone inthispartofChile.
The new specimen differs from the holotype as
follows:Color:whitebandonflagellomeres6-9.Length
of forewing:2.8mm.Notauli faintlydefinedonbasal
0.3 ofmesoscutum.Mesopleuron:with some strong,
short wrinkles along prepectal carina behind.Wing
venation: radial cell2.3as longaswide,areolet1.4as
wideashigh;2ndrecurrentvertical, straight.Propo-
deum:apical transcarinaweaker thanbasal, almost
effacedmesadof cristae; surfacedistadofbasal tran-
scarina not quite mat, sublustrous with stronger
rugosities than in holotype. Ovipositor: tip 0.77 as
high at nodus as long from nodus to apex.
RELATIONSHIPS.This istheonlyChileanAnacis in
which the fore wing has two dark bands (basal and
postmedian)separatedbyahyalinearea.Otherdiag-
nostic features include its short,weaknotauli; short
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sternaulus; short radial cell; very broad areolet;
round propodeal spiracle; and sparse setae on 2nd
gastric tergite. It thus resembles the sympatric A.
camponotus and A. syntoma with which it agrees
also in its small size and mostly mat head and
mesosoma,but inthese latter the forewing is fuscous
withonly itsapexcontrastinglya littlepaler, the2nd
recurrent vein is inclivous and the setae of the 2nd
gastric tergite aremore numerous.
HABITAT NOTES. Both specimens of A. hercana
were collected in well watered river valleys with
sclerophyllwoodland.
Collections
AEI American Entomological Institute, 3005
S.W. 56th Ave., Gainesville, FL 32608
CNC CanadianNationalCollection.Biosystem-
aticsResearchInstitute,AgricultureCan-
ada, K.W. Neatby Building, Ottawa, On-
tario,CANADAK1A0C6.
FSCA FloridaStateCollectionofArthropods,Flor-
ida Department of Agriculture and Con-
sumerServices, P.O.Box147100,Gaines-
ville,Florida32614-7100.
PORTER Collection of Charles C. Porter, currently
housed at theFSCA.
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